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IN an acqion, Morillon contra Frendraught, as heir to his father; which father
was intromitter with the defender's goodfir his whole moveable goods and gear,
and which goodfir was bound to pay 500 merks, and Moriflon's father, to whom
he was heir, was cautioner for the faid goodfir, and the faid goodfir obliged for
-his relief, the bond being heritable, and confequently the defender being con-
-veened, as reprefenting his goodfir in manner forefaid, viz. by being heir to his
own father, -and his father being univerfal intromitter with his goodfir's gear, im-

,mediately after his deceafe, for re-payment to Morifton, who was heir to the cau-
tioner, of the faid fum, with the annualrent thereof, continually fince his father
paid the fame, and ay and while he were re-paid of the principal fum.-THE
LORDS found, That the party being conveened, fuper hoc medio, as univerfal it
tromitter by the forefaid progrefs to the goodfir, who was debtor, was fubjed to
pay the annualrents, ay and while the principal fum were re-paid, and fufltained
this adion againift the univerfal intromitter; albeit the defender alleged, That
neither an executor to a defund, nor an intromitter, could be conveened for any
,more than that which was addebted by the defund at the time of his deceafe;
and no aaion can be granted againft them for any annualrent, which fhould run
for terms after the debtor's death; which annualrent running thereafter, was
only ,due to be fought from the heir of a defunc, and not from his executor or
intromitter with his goods; for it is the creditor's own fault, who, after the de-
ceafe of his debtor, feeks not his debt, which being timeoufly fought, immediately
after the defund's deceafe, either will force the executor or intromitter to pay
the jufi fum, owing by the debtor at his deceafe ; or if they do not, then, for
their own ceffation, they may be conveened for the annualrents thereafter run-
ing; but if the creditor ly off, and feek not the executor or intromitter many
years thereafter, he cannot claim the annualrents for terms after the debtor's
deceafe from them, but fhould feek the fame from the heir. This allegeance
was repelled, and the adion fuftained for all the annualrents fince the defun's
deceafe, from the time of the payment made by the cautioner, unto the term of
payment, to be made to him againft the- univerfal intromitter, who intromitting
sine titulo, behoved to be efleerued a vicious intromitter, and fo could not have
the benefit of an inventar, which is competent to an executor: And in this pro-
cefs, as in all the like cafes, purfued againft parties as univerfal intromitters, the
LORDS are ay in ufe to find, That one conveened as univerfal intromitter, if he be
proven to have any intromiflion with the defund's goods, albeit he be riot proven
to have intromitted with all, is liable to pay the debt for which he is conveened,
if he cannot purge his intromifflon, before there be an executor confirmed to.the
defunct, who may have beneficiurn inventarii; for his vicious ijatromiflion produces
that effea; and this is ordinarly obferved, albeit before the comniffaries it be
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not 6o, where more being proven to be intromitters, every one is fubjeAt pro pari No .6.
for the debt, and not one for all; likeas the LORDS thought that an executor,
(albeit that was not the cafe now controverted,) would be fubje6l in the like, if
the defunaks gqods would extend to fo much, and were not otherways exhauled;
for the LORDS thought, That a creditor could not be prejudged of that annual-
rent, whereof he had lawfully provided himfelf by his heritable fecurity, .if his,
debtor fhould want an heir, and have executors or intromitters with his goods;
as was in the fame cafe, where none was -heir to the goodfir, and . that the fame.
perfoo, who in law thould be his heir, was intronitter; neither was there any
teftament of his given up, or executors confirmed to himJfo that the purfuit wag
fu&ained,as faid is; and the Loans found, That the defender might yet gve up -
a teibament, Ad the debt libelled being fatisfied, he may obtain exoneration-'
thereby againft any other creditor of the defuna's, if there be no more gear thaiw
which would' fatisfy his debt, or if there were, by making of the fame forth-
coming to the other creditors; and where the defender alleged, That any intro-
miffion which his father had with his goodfir's goods, the fame was only by buy-
ing of the fame from the defender's. father's own younger brother, who in law-
would have been the goodfir's executor; and which younger brother, after the
father's deceafe, meddled with the whole goods, and the defender's father bought
the fame from hin in an. open rouping, in the houfe. where the goodfir died, and
paid the price therefor to him, which deed cannot make him intromitter. And
further, he alfe alleged, That, the goodfir's efeheat was gifted to the L. Lefmoir,,
not onty of allgoods which he, then, had, (the fame being gifted in anno 1599,)
but alfo ef all goods which he thould acquire, during his remaining rebel'; likeas
be died rebel, and which gift of that tenor was alfo declared- againfl-ths -rebel
in fore conoentiof/imo, conform. to, the whici gift and declarator, the defender's
fiather -being then- adniniftrator to the defender, he being then an infant, intro-
mitted with the finds goods as efcbeat-goods, in name. 'of the defender, who was
made affignee therewo 17y the, L. Lefmoir, donatar, thereto,- as faid is; fo that his
Faid intromiffion being byvirtue of-the faid. title, and in, name, and-to the be-
hoof of the defender, affignee thereto, and to his fon's ufe, the fame cannot be
burdenableto him.' Thefe- allegeances were repelled, and-the adionofuftained a.
gainflt the defender, as heir to his, father, who was, intromitter, in, refped of this-
reply, viz. That the purfuer offered_ to prove, that the goodfir remained in pof-
feflion of. his whole goods, notwithltanding -of the efcheat and declarator, which
was in anno 1599, to the time, of his deceafe, which was in annaa 61ls at the
which time immediately after the goodfir's deceafe, the defender's father, who
was his eldeft fon, intromitted therewith,. and ufed the fame at his pleafure; and
the laid gift and declarator, which was -thirteen. years before the rebel's deceafe,
cannot extend to the goods which were in his pofTfflion at the time of his faid
deceafe. This reply was fuflained, for eleiding both the forefaids exceptions,
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which were repelled in refpea thereof. (See PASSIVE TITLE, Vicious ntromif.
fion.)

A&. Nicolson & Craig. Alt. Advocatus & Oiphant. Clerk, Gibion.

Fol. Dic. v. I-.p. 43. Durie,.* 389.

1662. February 7. LOCKERBIE against APPLEGIRTH.

JOHNSTON of Lockerbie having obtained decreet againft Jardine of Applegirth,
for a furn paid by the purfuer's author, as cautioner for the defender's father,

THE LORDS found annualrent due by the principal to the cautioner, by an a&
of Sedernt 1613, and that from the year 1619, until now, in refped the cautioner
had paid upon difIrefs, by decreet of transferrence, and a charge of horning
thereon..

Fol. Dic. v. .P- 43. Stair, v. I. p. 93*

1706. June 27.

GILBERT M'MICKEN of Glenwhilly, against ALEXANDER KENNEDY Of Glenoure.

IN the charge at the inflance of Gilbert M'Micken of Glenwhilly, againft
Alexander Kennedy of Glenoure, the LORDS found, That a diflreffed cautioner
paying annualrents, had right by the claufe of relief, to require annualrent of
the annualrents from the time of payment. 2do, That a&s of ufury anterior to
the Queen's indemnity were thereby difcharged, and the informer could have no
fhare or benefit, upon the account of information given after the proclama-
tion- 3tio, That the writer of a bond being defigned notar, the defignation was
fufficient; for that is not like the general defignation of writer, which every
body afflmes at pleafure; a notary having a public office, that requires a previ..
ous trial and admiffion by the Lords of Seffion, and an ad to be extracted there-
on, by a clerk appointed for that effed, who keeps a particular record of the
name, diary, and manner of fubfcription of the perfon admitted. 4 to, That a
creditor taking affignation from his debtor, to mails and duties not exprefsly in
fatisfaction, and intimating the fame to the tenants, is not obliged to impute the
rents in his payment, or inftrucl exad diligence ; unlefs he had debarred either
the debtor or his creditors from intromitting. (See WNirr, what Defignation fuf-
ficient.-See DILIGENCE, Preftably by Aflignees.-See INDEMNITY.)

Fo. Dic. v. I.p. 43. Forbes, p. 112.
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